
Dolphin House



73 Fore Street, St Dennis, St Austell, PL26 8AD
Dolphin House

An interesting investment opportunity comprising four self
contained flats in the centre of this traditional village

Guide price £300,000

St Austell 7 miles Truro 15 miles

• Residential Investment Opportunity

• Detached Property

• Four Self-Contained 1 Bedroom Flats

• Double Glazed

• Electric Heating

• Off Road Parking

• Small Area Of Additional Land

• No Onward Chain

SITUATION
Dolphin House is situated in the heart of the thriving
traditional village of St Dennis which offers a wide
range of local facilities.
 
Around seven miles to the east is the former market
town of St Austell which provides a plethora of
schooling, shopping and recreational facilities. The
cathedral city of Truro is approximately 15 miles distant
and retains a sense of history with the cobbled streets,
pedestrian alleyways and a plethora of shops.
 
The property is also ideally situated to make the most
of the surrounding countryside whilst both the
stunning north coast and altogether softer south coast
are readily accessible.

DESCRIPTION
An interesting investment opportunity, Dolphin House
is a substantial detached property that has been
converted into four self-contained one bedroom flats.
 



Arranged over two floors, each of the flats provide
comfortable accommodation that benefits from electric
central heating and double glazing together with car
parking in the courtyard to the rear.
 
The attached floor plans provide a more detailed
summary of the accommodation. Internal photographs
of Flats 1 and 2.

RENTAL INCOME DETAILS
Three of the apartments are currently let on residential
Assured Shorthold Tenancies:
 
Flat 1 let at £450 per calendar month with effect from
28th April 2017;
Flat 2 let at £425 per calendar month with effect from
5th May 2017;
Flat 3 let at £430 per calendar month with effect from
11th December 2015;
Flat 4 previously let at £450 per calendar month but
will be vacant with effect from 29th September 2018.

OUTSIDE
Directly to the rear of Dolphin House is an enclosed
courtyard with off road parking for the flats.
 
A pedestrian lane leads to the public car park at the
rear of Dolphin House and approached from here is a
further parcel of land. We understand that the storage
buildings that are sited on this land are not owned by
the vendor and will be removed prior to Completion.

VIEWING
Strictly and only by prior appointment with Stags' Truro
office on 01872 264488

DIRECTIONS
Proceed to the centre of St Dennis and Dolphin House
will be found directly adjacent to the Working Men's
Club.

SERVICES
Mains water, electricity and drainage. Radiators
providing central heating fired by electric boilers.
Double glazing.
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